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• 
Note: 

I telephoned Hr . 'lyatt, Under-Secretary, L .1.0 on 24 July, 

and raised with,him the reports that ~acFarlane, the 

Provis~onal I . R . A. "leader" in the H-Blocks had sa~d that he 

was prepared 0 play a minor and apparently passive role ~n 

a meeting bebieen British Offlcials, the Hunger-Strikers, ::h~ir 

relatives and spirituaJ aivisers . I said that ~e found 

this more concil~atory positlon interest~ng and expressed the 

hope that it would be followed up by the British author:itit_s. 

Wyatt said that they anproached with caution remarks of this 

kind which are floated bv I . R . A. s!,,>okesrnen and often den~cd lut~r. 

une h.:.t:-; co be wat.ch£ul ana. noe. t.dKe tile::>e ~tdt.ellle!lt.~ dL Lll~il. 

facevalue . 

I remarked that when the Irish Commission for Justice and Peace 

h ad been in contact with the Hunger-Strikers, contacts with 

MacFarlane had also been facilitated and he had been ~n an 

adjoining room or in the corridor outside and easily acccsslble 

at var ious times during those talks. This suggested an 

app.roach Hhich might well prove frui tful if f ollO\·!ed aga 1n 

particularly in association with a larger meeting of the kind 

propose by Mr . Canning. 

WyaLt replicd that the position of the 1.C.J.t". and th~t of 

the Government were very different . It was necessary to st~cr 

a line between withholding concession on a major matter such as 

recognit ion of MacFarlane's supposed status and allowlng 

progress co be ~ade . The NIO felt that they were scecrlng such 

a line in letting MacFarlane talk for an hour with the 

Hunger-Strikers after Belloch's visit (he did not stipulate which 

visit, 15 or 21 July) and in letting MacFarlane talk directly 

to the ICJP. Wyatt added that while the Canning idea for 

Hunger-Strikers, relatives and priests to get together was 

potentially useful they felt that Mr. Canning rimself made a 

point when (as quoted in the !ri~h ~~~S ) he said that the 

arrangement would only serve a pur~ose if the British authorities 

had something different to say . There isn't anything different 

to say, said Wyatt, and a fundamental gulf on the 
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essential issue~ of work and association remains. 

He expanded for sometlme on,these matters but was essentially 

repeating the British pOlnt that prisoners in the finul 

analysis must do work that was assigned to them and that 

association could not involve more than two adjoining wings wllh 

celldoars closed. He incidentally acknowledged that clothing 

would not perhaps ultima. ely .. rove difflCU]t. 

I repeated our fundamental point that MacFarlane had now 

apparently taken up a more conclliatory position. There are 

periodic swings in the attitudes expressed by the IRA 

spokesmen and the prlsoners. Hardllne posi tions ,..,~'C'("' 

regularly succeded by suggestlons of a softer line,We w~r~ nc 

in the presence of what looked like a softer llne and the 

opportunity could surely not be neglected to see whether or not 

it was genuine. The existence 

sort was of great interest to 

of the problem and its effects. 

o~ the sli.oht~st opportunity of 

our Government given the gravlty 

We would be very reluctant to 

believe that this opportunity should be ignored. 

Wyatt replied that the main considerat1on 1n the British Vlew 

was' the outcome of any approach to the Hung2r-Strlkers . In the 

cuse of failure the Britlsh would be left just as hey are now 

except for ha.vi..g gi"Jcn a. status to ,-Ic Farlane WhlCh ha 

never up to now b~cn accorded to him. 

th is 

I said that status .... 'as surely a question of degree. Diploma tlcally 

people could be and frequently were admitted to talks without 

their been accorded the full status of participants. Perhaps 

MacFarlane could be admitted to the passive role he would now 

apparently be satiSfl.ed with. While the NIO would make it 

publicly clear lndL his presence dld not represent recognltlon by the 

that he held any particular position. Something could surely 
,.. 

be "fudged" so that the chan,e of success whl.ch now seemed 

to exist would be taken up, but any ground lost towards MacFarlane 

in the process could subsequently be recovered? 
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• 
Mr. Wyatt assured me that they are not going to iq nore Jany 

tit opportunity. They would look for evidence that \ .. 11a t 11 had 

described as ;" "swing" in this case was genuine. In conclusion 

he had le say however , that they dld not see from all the 

contacts WhlCh they had pursued t c L the Hunger-Strlkers and 

their supporters saw the strlke as ending othe rwise than on the 

basis of the five demands been conceded . 

D. M. Ncligan 
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